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bfc that Ih-r Ahlr <lv« 
In future agreement* every alternate mil* 
and reserve tire - .tier alternate mile te 
themselves. He Yegretted that there win 
not lu the new Mining Act a clause which 
offered every loan t'e mum advantages as 
were offered Col. Engledoe’s eyndfcute, 
with the alternate mile réservation em
bodied, as he propos'd. If reel men were 
to get the name conditions, the Govern
ment would be ,lven a-guarantee i f 810,- 
000,000, and *60,000,000 would be expended 
In development. He would support the 
Government In the deal, but regretted that 
the provision he suggested was not In
cluded.

Mr. McPherson, the Patron-Liberal mem- 
ber for Glengarry, supported Mr. Pattullo’s 
amendment to the amendment.

Ur. Beatty of Leeds and Mr. St. John 
continued the debate.

The Attorney-General arose at eight min
utes to midnight. He accused Mr. 8t. 
John of making assertions about matter* 
which could not be proved.

An acrimonious discussion followed be
tween Messrs. Hardy and St. John, much 
to the amusement of She Honee.

The Premier concluded with a few sar
castic references trf Mr. St. John's al
leged lack of knowledge of the subject 
and a defence of his treatment of Mr. 
Caldwell.

Willoughby and Mr. Howland con- 
eluded tbe debate, and the House divided 
at 1 o'clock.
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A 235 andFrance Can Feed Herself and the Drelbnnd 
Can Be He Same, White Bessie aed 
the United State» Have F.neegh end te 
•Fare—ltrllele Atone Uvea Frem Hand 
to Hoe*, end Mr. Seton-ltnrr Wont* 

lerle* BnlU-Mr Charte» Billie

! much mineral wealth existed in that <*un- 
trv.

Lands Department bad been op
posed to Col. Kngiedue, until Mr. J. K. 
Çerr stepped upon1 the Scene. [“Hear, 
hear,"’ nud appluuse.J 'lie Government 
were a little Inconsistent In saying that 
they would not dream of entering Into 
similar arrangements as a matter of po
licy. If the deal was to be such a bonanza 
to the Province, he thought, It the Govern
ment's duty to enter Into snob deals when
ever they had an opportunity. What pos
sible harm wold-come from allowing other 
syndicate* the same privileges a* had been 
given that of Col. Kngiedue?

CANADIANS GET NO SHOW.
It bad been stated- that the Government 

favored a policy of Canada for Canadians, 
but he happened to have In his possession 
a letter from a Canadian tirrn, which bad 
made application for a similar grant, but 
had been refused. Did this -look like a pro- 
Canadlan policy? ~

Hou. Mr. Wbson : What Is the name of 
the tira?

Mr. Whitney then proceeded, to read a 
letter which continued his remarks.

Col. Gibson said that be was In a posi
tion te state that the grant referred to 
had not been refused, bet neither bad 
It been granted, and that lie also had a 
letter In his possesslpu supporting his as
sertion. 1 .

Mr. Whitney acknowledged that bw had 
'been mlslnforaed. He then proceeded to 
roast the Commissioner for pooh-poohing 
the value of mining lands under water. 
The Commissioner’s arguments about Brit
ish precedents didn't hoi 
cases were not parallel. He bad no objec
tion to have the Ontario Government make 
a grant of land In Ibe Transvaal, If they 
wished, but the Government could not 
give a parallel Instance of any Govern
ment granting land tfltlita their own bor
ders. There was ho objection to giving 
Cecil Rhodes the privilege of bringing In 
civilization and Christianizing Influences 
Into South Africa, among heathen people.

object to having such tactics 
adopted towards hi* fellow-citlsens of On
tario.

it was 6 o’clock, and Deputy Speaker 
Baxter left the chair.

IN THE EVENING.
After «upper, the galleries were well ail

ed, and the leader of-the Opposition re
sumed at 8.20 O'clock. qHe proceeded to 
read commenta from different newspapers, 
all of which he characterized as represen
tative of mining sentiment, and which con
demned the deal ; that It was a case «< 
“to him that hath shall be given.” The 
Opposition leader quoted The tilobe, which 
he asserted attempted to belittle the grant 
of land concerned. ' The organ stated Unit 
the laud had been chosen chiefly from the 
ease with which It could be delineated on 
the map. This Idea was ridiculous and 
unworthy of comment.

Continuing, Mr. Whitney dealt with the 
correspondence connected with the deal. 
Up to the time In which the Commissioner 
of Crown Land* bad written Mr. Kerr, In 
October last, tbë Government had uot en. 
tertalned the Idea of setting apart so muen 
land for the exclusive use of a private 
syndicate. Shortly afterwards the opinlt.tj 
of the Government teemed to change, and 
the deal was then Anally. completed. He 
desired to draw the attention of the House 
to the course taken by the Department of 
Crown Lands originally, and also that tin. 
ally decided upon. There mould have been 
no objection to -their flrst course, but the 
second, involving the assets of the Pro
vince, was one which could not be Justified. 
To make assurance doubly sure, tae possi
bility of any other Arm being gmuted simi
lar privilege* to those of the KngMue 
Company was precluded by 'he new mfh. 
lug law, and he quoted the royalty section 
of the law to prove hi*x<oiltentlon.

AN AMENDMENT.

Crown

! He had staled at first that the area 
, of the locations In question amounted tv 

tG.Otsi acres, but this was overstated. The 
! aert age of block A woe 31.0UU, not Includ
ing tnc water; block B comprised 15.0W 

exclusive of tlie water, or 4ti,U00 nerve

=*LOST.Ur. .... ........................................ _________
T OBT-AT GRAND OPERA,SATURDAY 
I j afternoon, small silver stick-pin,valued I

*‘nd' 5? ir^n„:,^%5WU.u^aTtiui!
lug.
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•tautti
Says Canada, the Bulled Slates and 
Australia ten Make Britain Indcpen-

THE DIVISION.
The result was a vote of 06 to 26 In 

favor of Mr. Pattullo'» amendment to toe 
amendment. . ,

Mr. Whitney's amendment was then lost 
without division.

Of the Patrons all but Mr. Gamey 
with the Government, while six O 
ment members. Including Mr. Gonmee anu 
two Opposition members, were absent.

acre*
aJ together.

Mr. tiu
"Mr."" Gibson: “In one block about W**»,

1 and In the other 4600 acres. The 46,000 
! acres formed a tract of hmd about *even 
I mile* one way and from Mx to seven miles 
the vinvr way."

The Com inlaid 
utility of water locations.
it would be supposed, he resumed, from 

the Opposition prtaw. that about half or at 
least, a large portlou of the northwestern 
port of the province was being locked up 
and given away to Englishmen. Plie 
township of King was twice the stxe of 
the two locations; Murkbam and Vaughan 
were each considerably larger than the 
two locations concerned in the deal put 
together. The casual reader, therefore, 

Imagined that the tract was 1UU miles 
long by^lUu mUes wide—[Opposition Uhi 
Oh:J—saould be disabused of his Idee.
DOWN ON ORDINARY PROSPECTOR#.

Mr. Gibson Moves to Ratify j 
the Agreement

States, Great Britain could 
against any conceivable combination 
of thq, powers. The real thing upon 
which Great Britain was dependent, 
Mr. Balfour asserted, was her navy, 
for which the Government accepted 
the responsibility.

The discussion was then dropped.

John: "How much acreage of Twenty-seven
the Newmar

*

dent of Bessie.
London, April 6.—Attention was cell

ed In the House of Common» to-day 
by Mr. Henry Selan-Kair, Conserva
tive member for 8L Helens, to the 
wholly Inadequate production of food 
supplies In the United Kingdom in 
latlon to Its large and Increasing-po-| 
pulatlon. Mr. Seton-Karr then mov-| 
ed that the dependence of the United j.
Kingdom upon foreign Imports for the ü 
necessities of life, and the sequence» U 
,’whlch might rise therefrom in the |H 
event of war, demanded the serious at- [g 
tentlon of the Government. Continu
ing, Mr. Seton-Karr expressed the be
lief that the reserve <xf breadstuff* Dlgby Bell begin» bis engagement at the 
never exceeded three week»’ supply Grand to-nigbt, when he will be seen In
and frequently sunk below a week» Charles" Hoyt> great comedy, “A Mid- BUSKgJÎSS CHANCES,
supply. France, he pointed out, was nl ht Be1,., The comedy wm be staged ------...................................... ................. . jeelf-eup^ with special scenery, and presented, It I» TNVBNTOR>ANT8 ASSISTAX^CE TO 
United State» were net only sell sup pf. a mo«t excellent company. Includ- -L patent a valuable Invention out Vni-portlng, but were able to make la«e i£lb wMwïrtïitte pri eydeF Address "ly«.tW' «
exports. The Dreibund, he continued. eentatlon of "Tlie Spinster" Is said to be national Patent Bureau, 12 Mclludu-street, 
was practically self-supporting, and remarkably cleVer. The piece will be re- Ulty.
Great Britain alone lived from hand peated to-morrow and Friday evenings, 
to mouth, and drew ber principal sup- Saturday aXemoon and night Augustus

United State», wtoloh might poeelMy, thank„ for the wllrln reception given "The 
at some time, be hostile to Great Bri Hoosler Doctor" on Its presentation last 
tain. Mr. Seton-Karr further remark- WM,kj yr- Augustus Thomas, Its author, 
ed that should the harvest In America highly eulogized the creation by Dlgby 
fall and Russia refu»e to supply Great Bell of the title role, and compared his 
Britain, the latter's position would be performance favorably with the beet ef- 
jvwxaf «irions The BDêakcx cti-lled At* fort# of Joseph Jeffersoo or Nat Goodwin* 

fnthe com- Mr. Thoma* particularly commended Laura tentiton to the damage done to the com ^ Be|,.e ^rtrayal & the old hag, and 
merce of the United Stade» by the Ala- thanked tke members of the company for 
bamo, and remarked that many mich deTe|oning all that the comedy contained, 
vessels might be set to prey upon Bri- Mr- -phmnas concluded his speech by pre- 
tish commerce In time ot war. He dM dieting tor “The Hoosler Doctor" as great 
not desire action which would raise a success as that achieved by either of 
the price to consumers, but he hoped hie other plays, Alabama .or In Mlz-
the Government would consider the zoura. ______
subject seriously and proponed that wvpn pi n-MAKERS:$5,5— “k"p ‘ ", 5

SI, Charly Dllk,. Radical !,, tH,,i£aii-T?u tROTcf'TxwipeDy *""*
Division of|at the Toronto has the merit ot cleanuew 

Gloucesterohdre, contended that Rus- : alld #Parklc. and John E. Henahaw, the 
sdan exports of wheat to Great Bri- bright particular star of the organisation, 
tain were decreasing In average & perhaps the cleverest singing eomedhm 
years, and he asserted that halt of seen here In recene years. Mr. Henshaw 
Great Britain’s food came from the }* “JîT'.s're‘ro^a^that^^be/we‘tire wrek 
United States. Continuing he said: ^^.r he wRl bave galnetTthTcvufldenee 
"If the United States, Canada and ^ "J^r- patron of tie Toronto. Wateh- 
Australla can feed us, we are mde- fn, theatre-goers cannot but appreciate his 
pendent of Rustia. as the interests and cierer work. He 1» surrouuded by a clever 
advantages of those countries would group ot aids, and, muslcally. tbe 
be so strong that we could rely upon pany Is «PecUUf well "quipped- Bon£
them to supply us." i “CU ”fVLmed8bydplayenI’ who do not bore.

Sir Charles Dllke, continuing, eeld are performed W ^ ’[lElyrl ere presented 
he thought the other states were not tbciarUw b^Blwlt and taut and 
likely to take any steps In regard to “Uoa Two more "bargain matinee*
the contraband of war which would [,e given—to-morrow and Satsrday.
be likely to bring the United States 
down u

After

TC KENT

U1IR8T-CLA88 STABLE TO LET OX 
tj Sheppurd-street, known as Bond’s Mr- 
7rr latterlv as the Toronto Horae Kx. 
change. Apply K. Bond, 75 York-street. C6

Ivoted
overn-

vommeuted on the In- Xoner

SAYS ALL IS ABOVE BOARD ALL HAVE WINTORONTO CAMBRA CLUB.

Judges’ Award ef Medals el Ik Anneal 
KxhlMtton Yesterday-

The sixth annual exhibition of the To
ronto Camera Club opened yesterday at the 
club rooms In the Forum bulldlug. corner 
of Gerrard and Yonge-streetp. The awards 
of medals, a» made by the Judges. Mr. C. 
M. Manly and Mr. H. 8. Park, are a» fol
lows : „

Landscape—Silver medal, W Bohne, To
ronto; bronze, J Wilson, Ottawa.

Marine—Sliver medal, J Wilson ; bronze, 
C L Baer, Buffalo , ,

Architecture—Silver medal, A Stelglltz, 
New York; bronze, W H Moes, Toronto.

Interiors—Silver medal, A Stelglltz , 
bronze, W Bohne.

1'ortralt*—silver medal, Clarence. B. 
Moore, Philadelphia ; bronze, A Stelglltz. 
• Oenre^SIlver medal, A Stelglltz; brooae, 
W B Bayley, Toronto. » 

Enlargement»—Silver medal, J F Garrow, 
Ottawa; bronze, A Stelglltz. »

Beet general exbibit—-Gold medal, Alfred 
Stelglltz.

rresldent's Medal, for the best picture 
by a member of the Toronto Camera Club- 
Awarded to Mr. W. Bohne.

The awards In lantern slide class will be 
made on Saturday next, and the slides ex
hibited. at an open meeting Mondajr even
ing next, when a set from Philadelphia 
and one from Hamilton will also be shown.

I □ROOMS AND BJUO.re-;
COUPI.R

want board for the summer, prl- 
fara bouse, within 12 miles ot 

3T I

MARP.1ED"Y^TANTED

t Al) the Government Wanted Was to 
Assist Mining Industries. Ferdinand and Oam 

the Pli
efty. "box 88. World.

>X,„
VETERINARY.

NT A RIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
II Tcmpersnce-street. loronto, Canada. 
Session 1806-07 begins Oct. 14.____________

And Yet Ike Censmlsslener Says II Wes 
» Novel Procedure aed Oee He Weeld 
Net Make • Precedeel -Avers Uevere- 

|| A^aiBit |kfl BlaekeS lystiai - 
Mr. Wkllneyk •eslsegbl - let etkers 
Here «be Issu Sbew-Criltoto* ef Ike

use.

DIGBY BELL TO-NIGHTT.
Tke Seagram Beys Al 

Hon In Ike Wle 
FMI Trial lesl Fa 
Leek Like a Coo, 
gins Arrives Will 
cell.

This year there Is I 
keener, interest tak 
Piste, and now that I 
»re Here It will keef 
guessing to pick the 

Tlie Newmarket tie, 
yesterday. Trainer ( 
Foreman Jerry Johm 
early in the morning

The amount of development which would 
be required In the two lots would be more 
than twice what would be required from 
ordinary small prospectors, bo that the 
Government was actually doing better lor 
the provtiice than It development had taken 
place on the properties In me ordinary way. 
And yet when tne lands were explored tne 
company did not own them; the Govern
ment could sell them to whom they would. 

*i. i-ml most exciting de- TUe BrltisU Government had frequently After the longest and most exau * ,;leü «elusive control of mines
bate of the session, the mining deal nego ly d|gereut place», *o that the rant-

the Government and the ter was uot without precedent in the Brlt- 
... en. Isb Parliament. Immense tracts ot land

alleged Sooth African syndicate was lü Africa had been placed under the ex-

t ^ramj^lîVtw ass.vote of 66 to 26, or a m J / . can Company ,und the lirltleh South Atrl-
tbe Government. The Patrons supponea (11n conipany. The charter of the last
the Premier almost ,o a man^ MjM
It had been whispered that me^ tlelr charter» were given for 25 year»,

incut would take advantage of the fact w^at a kick there would he If such terms 
tk_ Melon wny tar advanced and were granted Here! In Michigan, mi mug 

that tne session Eneledue «awuiles might take up 50.CAK) acres of
would sprlog the debate on the aeg land. In W. Virginia com panic* could take
deal at the time of the Speaker's reception Ul) lo.ouo acre* for each charcoal blast 
to eusnre short dlscuwlou. The fum.®r furnace. In Nova Scotia the priuHple In- 
urov«l to be juatltiable for Hon. J. •«. rolved.ln the deal had frequently been In 
U.bson Introduced the subject by moving as lu(e ^ paS( years. In New Zealand special 
follows" areas might he granted under special clr-

,hl. House doth ratify and ap- I cumstnuces. A similar law existed in Aus- 
nnnïïïnf* certain agreement and license Imlla. la French Gnlami. Dutch Guiana;
Rf^mmiuatlougmifted to Col. W. T. Ilulgnrlu aud In the South African 1’ro-
Enrt^me of Bydeet Surrey. England tectorole. There was. iherefore, all ov>r
,,ml Others of terttdn locations lu the the wo«ld a precedent for deals lnvolvltigrSàWlï ^^teTngL^-^r^ °"e tont"-ra-

^ed^Ly'tSe r<Jpposttlon11 and^ t^O  ̂
sltien press that the Govéroment 
the detti a» a mean» to make political capr- 
tal. It was therefore Ills lnteotlou to ask 
the House to Justify the arrangement. It 
wee Ms Intention to try to prove that the 
action ot the Goverament bed already met 

. with success in the work It was Intended to 
do. He would also try to show that there 
was no underhand dealing about the matter.
The face of the cornspondf-nce allowed 
tlat tlie sole object of the deal wa» to 
assist «lie mining Industry aud to help de
velopment by the lhtroduetlon of foreign 
i-Rpdtai. The then Commissioner of Crown 
Lands. Hon. A. S. Hardy showed In his 
tiret letter that this was the end In view, 
when the matter wa* originated, in August 
Col. Kngiedue bad written elating that tlie 
terms offered him were not a sufficient 
Inducement for English capital. He deelred 
to *iy that the flntt the Government ba<l 
heard (>t Mr. Kerr’* connection with the 
< i.*e wuk after the correspondence of July 
hud been brought down. Continuing, Mr.
Glboon eulogized the character of CoJ. Kn- 
gledue whom be characterized an bein^ç a 
man of Integrity and oue with whom were 
connected u number of extenidve flmui- 
claJ intereat*.

LET# HIMSELF DOWN EASY.
He admitted that the arrangement wa* 

a ndtel one and one which the Government 
would not dare to follow oh a 
[Opposition Hear! Heur!J The 
«yatçm which hud been ho much criticized 

one which the (iovirnment had from 
^ the beginning get their fnc^auguinHt. The 

records of the department wo&fd *bow that 
thane who were merely tryln#jr to gain an 
advantage over the public and n^t. Hj>end 
money in developing, hud been dtoc'our- 
nged from the beginning. They had always 
given the preference to the dl*cov«Ter,an<I 
the developer. The Government, therefore* 
refused to be acctwed of favoring blanket
ing. The method which had to be carried 
out by those to whom the lands had been 
allotted wan to spend money In developing.

WHAT DO PROSPECTORS HA Y 7

: 1

Thed water.

Beal- Malertly fee Ike ewrerai«*<

land surveyors.

füSitlated between

But be did
FINANCIAL.

Merritt * Bhepley, 28 Torouto-street, To
ronto. ' ■

lot.
Numbering In all twe 

arrived here about 1. 
not Unloaded until ah 

» Mr. Boyle came over 
show the care they h 
and are looking sleek a 
to «tart their work. 1 
when Jie would begin 
the horses would be i 
the track Is In ehapi 
will be given slow ext 
Mr. Boyle has In ehsri 
are Dandelion. Abbot* 
Ino. Ferdinand and I 
has those great horse 
cess Fla vie. 115th are 
last year,
question to asked thi 
away. Taking the wt 
the 2-year-olds there 
spot.

Connoisseur looks tit 
horse. Victorious «bo 
year's rest. Morphea, 
while Stonemason «flu 
iter. Joe Miller and th 
expected to train to t< 
are the lot:

Lookout, ch.g., a, b' 
tins. ,

Morpheas, ch.h., ». | 
Dtinio.

Stonemason, . ch.h., a 
. Mary Buckley.

Victorious, br.g., a.

re

"XT EW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND i 
IN sold on margin; new syndicate cum- j 

plan, whereby Investments pro-1 
J. C. 1 .aidlaw, 14 Janes Bulldlug»,

HAFPBNIXOt OB A DAT.

Hero» «f Passing Interest «togkered la ssfl 
Arennd into Basy City.

The Quebec Bank bu received for the 
Indian Famine Fund $2 from George T. 
Denison. Jr.

Dnnedln Camp, 8-0.8., bade farewell to 
Dr Sloan of l’arkdato was In learlag for 
Seaforth. •

Don’t be deceived—" L. * S." brand of 
bants, bacon and lard to delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

For swearing on the street, Cbarlee Mer
cer, 61 Mdbourne-avenue, was lined gl and 
costs or 30 day* .

mission
tccted.
Toronto.

LUMBER.

LOORINO. SHEETING. SHELVINO. I 
doors and sash, on hand and made te 

r. Prices to stilt the times. The Rath- 
Company, Front-street West,

Ftor the Forest of Dean If uotorder.
buni

A SLUR ON ONTARIO.
MARRIAGE LICENSES. |

TJT sTmARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE j 
Jtl.. Licenses, 5 Toronto-slreet. Even- J 
lugs, 58V Jnrrls-street. ____________ 3

And yet Id all those countries the min
ora! wealth wa* at the same time better 
known than In New Ontario. The Ontario 
properties he argued, were unknown ana 

xplored. Although there 
erty In the whole of that reg] 
might be called a mine, namely :b 
yet be doubted If there was another loca
tion which bright be called u thoroughly 
tested and developed urine. The mining 
lands In the province were, therefore, in 
an experimental stage. It had tiret to be 
proved that surface veins would amount 
I» anything when farther and deeper de
velopment work wo» doue. Such was the 
work cut out for the Kngiedue tiompauy 
which would begin opera Lions next month.

In the northwestern country there was a 
mirerai area of 55,000 square miles. Of 
this there were about 4500- square tulle* 
prospected. The greater part of the Hud
son Bay slope was still unexplored, so that 
there were iJS.uoo.OUO acres of mineral- 
bearing land of which there were 30.000.000 
acre» not prospected at all. Surely, said 
he, there Is room for all the energies of 
those who desire to prospect In that part 
of the province.

Regarding the Rainy Lake or Eaetem 
location, there was uot a location within 
27 mile» north of It which was applied 
for : to the east, you would travel loo 
mile», to the northwest 60 miles and to 
tile west 50 miles, before a developed loca
tion was reached. As for the other loca
tion, the nearest mine was 50 miles to the 
west, while on the east there was an area 
of 820 square miles, wit lionly 12 daims. 
There was also an area of 3»,600 acres of 
mining laud on the Islands In the locality 
which were entirely open tv the prospec-

l une was one prop- 
ion which 
e Suluina.

Stanley Readmun Was fined 825 and costs 
or 20 day* for an unprtfvoked assault on 
John McKerrlgan. '284 College-street.

John Ashbury wilt spend 60 dey» In Jail 
for theft at blacksmith s tools from Robert 
O’Reilly, 108 Parliament-street.

James Dillon was lined |10 and coot* or 
20 days In Jail for selling liquor without 
a license at Mammoth Hall, King-street 
cast.

S. J. Schulte, editor of Cycling, left Ms 
Planet wheel. No. 076. outalde the office 
on Juhnstoo's-laae and e thief took It 
away.

For breaking Into one of the booths of Ell 
Andrews, can-taker of High Park. William 
Thompson and Victor Lee were lined |1 an«l 
cost» or 10 dnvs.

For assnaltlng Mrs, Pennington, Xelson- 
It was his belief, be said, la ..ondtulon, »treet William Turner will spend 30 days 

that the people of the Province would not
fiidonn^be action of the UoreraHieitL He JJJJ* lmpllcuted In the aeeault, got WJ 
moved % amendment that all tb« word» QaJ~
after "that" be struck out, and the follow- The foUowlur ladle* will reprewnt the 
lag Inserted lu Ilea thereof-" It to not In Y.W.C.O. at the Detroit convention next 
the Interest of the mining Industry, nor wffjt- M5L.i;n““rTl^52dR<K«n' 
In the public Interest, that large tract* Hweetnam, Mitchell and Bajn-
uf mining lands In the Province ot Ontario url0*e-
should be locked up for a long period lu An early morning tire at Queen And Ter- 
tbe hands of Individual* or syndicates." aulny-streets did about 8100U damage y 

This amendment. Mr. Whitney explained, terday to the premtoes and stock of Mrs.
exact word# of the former Mann, restaurateur; Andrew Shaw, cigar 

Commissioner of Crown Lauds, now the ami WRlta™ Cook, batches. Mr.
Premier, bearing upon the subject, In the ownef ** llie
earlier stage of ibe negotiations. property, » bleb was Insured.

Mr Whitney was loudly appiaud'-d Luther Pedkir. who has been carrying on
ns he conclded, and Mr. Pattullo arose business at 566 Qwen-street west,

continue the debete. He ,,d" ‘'‘.‘L Lefl, ***2 obliged to give up In 
moved lu amendment to the amendment:
"That all the wprds after that' where it f tK. ^?u
tiret occurs In the amendment be »D'“ck,out and the foltowlng substituted: 'There ! _ Llabâlltle» $i00 and ns-
be addrd to the original motion the fol- *i2uu. ____
lowing words, "and while approving ot the 
said agreement this House to of opinion
that In view of the vaat extent of Crown __
lands In the Province which are wholly _
or In part unexplored, and whose value, «-»■»*•■••»■* 
notwithstanding that large tract» lie with- Few
In the boundaries of the mineral bearing 
formulions I* almost altogether unknown.
and having regard.to the desirability of Jon of America to Us ajimial conven- 
^‘.n^Lln^^to ‘light niid^levidoping tlon "The Big Four Route" will name 
the latent mineral wealth of the Province rate of One Fare for Round Trip from 
and the substantial Ueoetits which the a]1 point» on Its system. From the 
dtscove^ of new gold MhMd the East through trains run to Cincinnati, 
uVnlug Industry eyild confer upon the makhiff direct connection With the Q. 
agricultural and commercial Interests of & U. i route and the L. & N. Ry. 
the Province, the arrangement entered Into In Central Union Depot. From the 
between the Government and Col. Engle- north a choice of routes 1» offered via 
due and his associates Is one which, while Cincinnati or Loulaville. For rates, 
furnishing adequate thlTibor': routee and full Information call on
puh!,lcJüînraHnn Ot a rousId^blc sr^ Jt c- 9■ Blackman, General Eastern 
Vrown laudï at uo expeure to the public Agent, Big Four Route, 447 BUioott- 
iS lead to importiuit and benetiolïl re- square, Buffalo, N.Y.
suits to the mining industry and the ----------------------- —:-------
Province at large.' V **rke Legal Tender Mining sad Develep

POLITICAL CONSIDERATIONS. meat Company ot Mlecan ."
Dr PreeSoo of North Lanark follvwi'd. It Under the above name a development 

appeared to him that If the deal or expert- [ company has been organized to operate 
meut was such u good oue it would not “The Legal Tender" and "The Bonanza 
require an hour and a half speech from Group" of properties In the Slocan Lake 
the mover and an hour's address from tpo district. B.C. This Is In the centre of the 
last speaker to defend It. I roceedlng. ne THry richest mineralized section of that 
qiiutud an editorial In llie World of Mured province. The properties h. ve be-di pci- 
24. which had Vigorously condemned toe Honally selected by Mr. J. F. McLaughlin, 
deal and also ibe tresttm. nt Of Mr. ( aldwell. tt,e 1’resldent of the Rosslnnd Board of 
Mr. Caldwell, he resumeu. had gone on and Trade, and promise great things. This 
developed hi* inlue. spending about gentleman has spent the last year In
OOO. but had received information that a Brjt|Sh Columbia, aud Is closely identified 
certain Mr. Fraser of Grtawa, who wy not witll »eTerai 0f the largest mining enter
al least an eneuiy of thr Goteromeut was pri,„8 there, and from hie experience,
applying for a P*H b|*|?F?£e>&' -T*1® backed up by the assistance of able, prac-
matter hiul been argued before the then t|(,a, lining mun- he has made a selection
pj^ifUJ^decld^in favor of cî&

ero titW vgfeS&ra;1^£TewTZou!lV°^ridt Mr «M5.be p" fo

*lum h" had wpo2?d iii granteil him bv the fermer Commissioner. | Don'i brisk ike Weirr.
iiewspapers were' going to press with adl\ p,ro*.«S^o7°in xTevTonrario!1 and® though"“e Our drinking water la notqulte what 
tonal* expressing precisely the same views ^'T iî.Dudktn •1>a<l »ot received such we could wish for these daÿe-no doubt
as he himself had expressed, there was handsome treatment from the Government largely owing to the spring freshet. To
but one newspaper of Importante In the „„ ,hllt ac<»n1e<l Fid. Bngledue. one avoid any m effects which would be
l rovince which renidoued It. and he doubt member of the alleged South African rom- „k^lv to ag-ieg from drinking this wat-
cd If anybody on either side of the House paDy was Mr. Kerr, a cltlsen of Toronto. it would be far better to drink the
would condooe It. The security of «20,iHwi im] the umiii who had ueglecteil to send “ would be I Fa-ton Bros Brewing
held by the Government amounted to noth- on the resignation of a member of the Golden Aleof the haton tiro . s
lug. it would vanish away if the mem- Douse. There wns a chain of evidence to Company of Owen Sound, limned, jo
Imth of tUo syndicale c-bose .to make jnir- hî.<3w that the do»l bin! been the renult
vbnsee of any lands In the location to the of the cracking of th** imrty whip over the ! ,4 Pelnlrr.
value and extent of the sum .of 826,000. heads of the Goverumept by men who had ! first-class bicycle stores are notThe Government, therefore, had Tfo chilms often been subjected to similar treatment All tiie tiret ciass^nt^y oret|m;
.d,im;'had‘‘b^,^.‘pi^ïtTLktoT- S ’SSli ÏMÏ'iïJSSFÏ&ïïi

rSEHSKs-E? ™ ~ w- w”£u Governmeut bad acted wronfc- j1f th(> of the Government. The Tisdale'* Tomnte Den Mntole FHrin-*.
Vh^'Xî'roî^^i^^^uT; ! Healthful, durai*, ^tractive Bm* 

brought to lieu' unon him and had not for catalogue. Ttodale Iron Stable Fit 
given 1dm fair play. tings Company (LAd.), 6 Adelaide-

THE PATRON *I,EaI>ER. I street east. Toronto. 138
Why had uot the l. onnlilseloner of I Mr. Hayiwk wa* of the, opinion that Ihe 

Grown Land* token the people lute bis , question was. Wax the contract lit the In-
contidcnce last October, and published Lite! terests of the people of tlntailo. „r nu, |t you will be considered comfortably
details of the deal. Instead of allowing Itj not as the ordinary purchaser? The 120, and stylishly clothed if your wardrobe to Alter through the column, of The Globe not guarantee would be iwmltled by the ̂ ,„in«Tna.ttV^ Llt for tourings
in a trembling manner away on In Febrn 1,111 to be used to purchase 13.300 acres of ^
ary ? the lo.-atlon. Even, therefore. If the enm- ! 6 correct coat to wear over IE

Mr. Whitney candidly admitted, or, at : pany did not spend another cent ‘r pur- i These are every-day essentials to a
least, could not deny, the standing of Col. ehnslng property, th«v winbl harp that well-dressed man nowadays. Henry A.
Kngiedue In the tinaucial world, but he; much at the end of—he throe year* The. Taylor, tile Rose in Block, will tell you
would say tills, that the policy ef tbe only suggestion he wvsél i-.ake to iLe. all about 1L

-*
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Y) lCYCLISTH—DON'T PAY FINES FOR 
riding on sidewalk; belter ride tlie 

Singer Hygienic Saddle, on which you can i 
ride on roughest roads ; examine It et 12Ü 
Queen west.

t
u ILVERTCRKEK. TROUT I'ONDS-FHY. 
17 speckled trout and black buss toi 
April and June delivery. Apply to C. 112 
Riggs. Secretary, corner King aud Youge- 
streets, Torouto.

Vie.
THIS EVENING'S CONCERT.

a poetry a tesideruees, a sentiment: a 
charm and a fervor that will transform 
them Into the most delightful of «'lassies. 
His i-ongs are all most happily clioseu and 
bis rendition of them will bv an education 
us well a» a pleasure.

Madame Marie Vunderreer Green will 
also be beard In some moot channlug bel
led», and completing tbe symmetry of the 
program de luxe will be tbs two piano 
solo# bv Rudolph Von Scarpa, court pianist 
to H. I. M. tbe Emperor of Austria.

Tbe box office at Massey Mndc Hall will 
n for the sale of seat* to-day from 

gallery scat* at 
sale at Î.30 p.m.

Joe Miller, br.g.. 0, b 
Havoc, b.h., 0, by H 
Connoisseur, ch.h., 5 

Dixluua.
Haltilug, br.b., 5. by 
Guide» Badge, ch.h., 

Madge. <
Khlalon. br.b., 4. by 
Mussulman, ch.h„ ■ 

Avesba.
Farthing, ch.g.. 
Dandelion, br.b., 4. t 

Shamrock.
Ilalmoor, b.c., 3, by 

Dalmeuv.
Ferdinand, ch.c., 3, 

eudlne.
Abbotsford, b.c., 8, 

I.iuly's Maid . 
Tragedian, ch.c.. 8, 1 
Selfbinder, br.c.. 3, 1 
Quack Quack. blk.C., 

Seller—Catch Duck.
Princess Flavla. b.f. 

dolnb—Botmle Go. 
lion Ino, lir.f., 8, b

them.
James Uowther, Coneerva- 

tive member for the Isle of Tha.net 
Division of Kent, had 
duty on foreign grain, the Government 
leader, Mr. A. J. Balfour, First Lord 
of the Treasury, said that the peculiar
ity of the motion wa» that It had giv
en a sujaaible text both to protection
ist» and free traders. The adoption of 
the proposal to eetabllwh state gran
aries would mean turning the Chan
cellor of the Exchequer Into a gigantic 
oom dealer.

As to the commercial zollvereln, Mr. 
Balfour continued, he looked with con
siderable longing for a clooer union 
with the British colonies, both In re
gard to commercial and military af
faire. But he scarcely thought a 
zollvereln was necessary, end he did 
not think there wa» danger of foreign 
countries refusing to supply Great Bri
tain with food. The United State», he 
insisted, would not allow food to be 
declared contraband of war, a» It 
would affect her Interests, apart from 
her Inherent sympathy for Greet Bri
tain, and, combined with the United

5?;
9 advocated a

EDUCATIONAL.i
/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. 
V/ route— day auil ««oiling sessions; sp 
rial facilities for shorthand, typewrllln 
and all commercial subjects: -orivspv 
luvlted. Address W. H. Shaw, l’rl

r? ndstit
uclps 4, b

■hit
BUSINESS CARDS.

cTtOUAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
city. Lester Storage Co., 30U Spadl- 

na-avi uue.
\\J J. WHAUIN,ACCOUNTANT—BO0K3 
W posted and balanced, acconnts vyi- 

lec-tcd. lut» Adelalde-street east.

jirei'etient.
blanketing

be open
9 tills
26 cento will be placed on ^ _
After they are sold 50 cent* will be tbe 

•lowest for any seat». Tbs program begins 
at 8.15 p.m. sharp.

o'clock. Tbe 441embodied tbe
ri- HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 18 
A. for sale nt tbe Uvyui Hole! News
stand, .Hamilton.
FXAK VILLE D~AIRY—473 YOXGE-ST., 

guaruuteed pure farmt-Vs' milk su|e 
piled; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

tor.
InoWILL PROTECT APPLICANTS.

M r. Gonmee asked what tbe Intention was 
In regard to those already located near 
Shoal Lake.

Mr. Gibson resumed that Interest* would 
not lie Interfered with where applications 
had been duly made. In reply to another 
question from the member from West AI. 
goma, tbe speaker stated that no applica
tion» made for properties previous to Feb. 
17, Ihe date of the consummation of tbe 
deal, would be Interfered with.

The Commissioner then quoted a number 
of oplulous given by prominent mining 
men In favor of Ihe deal, among them Dr. 
Edmlsoo, who prophesied that lu six 
months the Ontario mining stocks would 
rate as high on the London markets a* 
those of South Africa. Mr. Hammond of 
the Hammond-Folger Company, and Copt. 
W. 8. Dent were also quoted.

CALLS IT ENTERPRISE.
In conclusion, the speaker Informed the 

House that the company desired to Incor
porate under the name of the Brttisb-Cnnn- 
dian Mining Syndicate, and Col. Engledue 
and his aasoclates constituted even now a 
Board of Enquiry, where Information re
garding Canadian mines win* given out. 
The speaker also dealt with tbe various 
location» which had been sold to English 
firms us a direct result of tbe present 
deal, and was followed by Ministerialist 
applause. For years back the Government 
bail been berated by the Opposition and 
Ibelr press for their alleged liick of enter
prise In dealing with mining development, 
'fbe^opportunity had at last arrived when 
the tioverameut could show a little en
terprise, and bad they uot taken advan
tage of It they would have been unworthy 
the confidence of the people. [Applause. 1

The one-hourand-u-bulf speech of the 
promoter of the deal concluded with a 
prophecy about the bright prospects ahead 
of the mineral and agricultural land» ot 
New Ontario and an aasurauce to the 
House that he wa* In favor of a progres
sive, hut, at the same lime, cautious, po
licy in dealing with It

THE OPPOSITION VIEW.
Deputy Speaker Baxter put the bill, and 

Mr. Whitney arose. Several weeks hail 
elapsed since be had first condemned the 
deal In Ihe House.ami every day had served 
more and more to convince him that he had 
then taken a co 
Itself to tlle.pe 
the very hour,

CHAMBER MUSIC.
A fairly large, fashionable and musical 

audience greeted the Detroit Philharmonic 
Club Monday In Association Hall on the 
occasion of the second concert given by the 
'Toronto Chamber Music Association. Tbe 
program was o very attractive one. aud 
tbe dub was assisted by Miss Lincoln ol 
Boston as soloist, and Mr. H. M. Field 
as pianist. Of the number» rendered by 
the club, the trio In G major, opus 112, 
by Raff, was much enjoyed. The 
players did «ome beautiful work In th's ex- 
qdlslte composition, especially In the slow 
movement. The Mozart Larghetto, for the 
'cello, was another lovely thing, and the 
Witch Dance was rendered by Mr, Heber- 
leln with rare delicacy and grace.

Mia* Lincoln Is the possessor of a very 
light clear aoprauo voice, which I» very 
unreliable hi the lower notes, 
efforts were In the ballads, especially tbe 
lovely setting of Haluer's exquisite"lyric, 
"The Lorelei."

Tbe platform where tbe players sat was 
beautifully decorated with graceful palms 
and tall Easter lilies, giving tbe ball a 
very pretty appearance.

The following 1» tbe program :
Raff—Trio In G major, opin^fei..

....... Plano, ^Bo
Pianist—Mr. H. M. Fffld.

Baeb—"My Heart Ever Faithful"... .Vocal 
Miss Lincoln. "x.

("Oello obligato, Mr. Heberfeln.)
(*) Mozart, Larghetto ; |b) Heberleln,

• Witches' Dance.................... Violoncello
Mr. Herman Heberleln.

(a) Becker, Spring Song ; (bl Liszt, 
I/orelel ;Qc) Brahma, Das Staeii- 
cben .

Downright, b.f., 8, I 
down.

Romance, ch.c., 2, 
Risen.

Kale Hsrdeastle, eh. 
—Miss Hanlln*.
^My Valentine, cb.f..

This I» about - as got 
left Waterloo, and wh 
ISoyle and Jerry Job» 
they should win a i 
for Ibelr popular own 
grain. M.P. '

The trainer would i 
the best plater, bot t 

leked Dandelion to 1 
ook* Ihe dangerous oi 

It I* given out that 
are In the wlntei Is 
which .chiefly accounts
Ing "full." But yeste

lo

LEGAL cards.

-rjMATY, SNOW U SMITH. BARRIS- 
J ) tors, su.lciturx, etc., Coufidsratlou Llis 
Cl-ambers, Toronto,______________________

Y C. HAMILTON. LATE OF BEATY, 
fj . Hamilton Jc Snow Barrister, etc. Uf- 
tlces 41 utid 42 Confederation Lire Chi lu
be rs.

B. T. B. V. CONTENTION,This sort of work hud not been so far 
much carried on In ,tho Rainy River district. 
Tbe syndicate were to make a thorough 
search for veins throughout the lands al
lotted to them. Tins would cause the en
gagement of large numbers of men and 
some mining engine»»™, and their work 
would enable ihce country to know bow

Healthy BabyJ»ly ISth to IMR-BIg 
Seels.

For the Baptist Young People’» Un-

three

When Born A CO.. BARRISTERS, Me- 
Bqlldliigs, corner JurJuu aud 

Mellnda-stictts. Money lo Ivau.

\17" ILL!AM N. IRWIN,BARRISTEB.So- 
W lldtor. c;c„ 1U2 Freehold Bulldlug, 

Tel. 1452. I,onus negotlateu at 5 per celt I 
uo commission; real property aud 
vency receive special attention.

| PARKE# 
y iv.iiuou

l

m
In Three Months Humor Spread 

Over His Forehead

Into Hie Eyes and All Over Hie 
Hands

sM Her best
lastl

■!
rit UCKEB & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS. 
X Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound nud Wl-

f A few moments 
of study will 
show just why t

art on.

Monday, open until g__

4 Saturday, open until H 
H io p.m. z
♦ r. Other Days, open until U
U6.30 p.m. - I S
™ CALL AN AUCTION ^
a' Or Move After Dark. II

jf W y
Have you ever noticed ♦ 

$how -tough the old stuffH 
11 looks -when it is sitting*
♦ sereneîy in the sun wait-U
II ing for the wagon ? ..
♦ Now, here is some ad-U 
y vice: Just run that lastX

load of carpets and furni-Y 
?vture that you had intended rj 
.^Xfor the boys’ room andx 

V servants’ quarters downjj 
fjto the auction room. It^ 
▲ won’t fetch much, but it is 11 
uout of your and our way. ^ 
A Now this is where we|| 
Income in—not to refurnish A 
^the boys’ arid servants’ 

quarters, for of course you# 
T will want the new carpet II 
|jand furniture down stairs.#
♦ Now, what’s wrong IJ 
||with this—it spits us and
♦ makes you comfortable.

1/ 1LMKR It IRVING, BARRISTERS 
IX Solicitor», etc., 10 Bag-street west. 
Toronto. George II. Kilmer. W.H. Irving

•ueh Itdhlng, Burning Torture - 
How It Ended.

When s child is cured ot tbe itching 
torture end burning inflammation of 
eczema or «alt rhenm, it is no wonder 
that word» fail to express the joy of 
the grateful parent», and that they 
gladly tell in as strong term» as pos
able the plain story of suffering re
lieved and health restored. Many 
testimonials relate the wonderful suc
cess of Hood’s Sarsaparilla in such 
case», even after all other prescriptions 
and medicines fail. Hero is one:
“ C. L Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.i
“Dear 8b»: —Oar boy Harvey will re

member the good Hood’s Sarsapertlls did 
hlm as long as he lives. He was » healthy 
baby when he was born, bat before ht 
wm three months old » breaking out ap
peared on both sides of his face. Physi
cians did him little good and Mid but foi 
bis strong constitution he could not have 
lived through his dreadful suffering. The 
rumor spread over hla forehead, into his 
eyes, and came out on bis hands. It was 
indeed pitiful to witness the poor child’s 
mflerlngs. It wm very painful for him 
to open or shut his syss, and we had to 
tie hie tittle hands to prevent him from 
scratching the Itching, burning skin. 
My mother urged ns to try Hood’s Sar
saparilla. We did so, and a short time 
after he began to take this medicine we 
saw a change for the better. We con
tinued until we had given him live bot
tle», and then the ecrema had entirely 
disappeared, and he luu ever since been 
perfectly cured of this dreadful disease. 
His sufferings extended over two and a 
hall years. People for miles around knew 
hla dreadful echdition and know that 
Hood’s SemparÙlaenred him. He 1» now 
a bright, boy, perfectly healthy and bM 
the finest skin of any of my flve children.” 
Mbs. L. JElaotyblds*, CoUegevtlle, Pa.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla is sold by all drug
gists. fl;»ix!or|&. Be sore to get Hood’s.

z11 p.m. and 'cello
I OBII Ü BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO 
XJ ;i<-ltors. Patent Attorney», etc.. I 
Quebec HunkOChauiljers. King-street cost 
1 orner Torouto-street. Toronto: mouey 11 
loan. Arthur F. I.obb. James Baird. Chris
Y) K. KIXGHFOUD. BARRISTER. 80 
IV Heitor. Not try Public, etc., IV Man
ning Arcade. ed s. II Vocal T OAXS OF 81000 AND UPWARDS AT 
IJ 5 per cent. Mnrloren. Maedonsld. 
Meriitt & Sheplcy, 28 Torouto-street. To- 
roHto.

Ml* Lincoln.
Mendelssohn—Cauzonettu from quartet » 

in E flat major, opu»*» 12 ....
David—Oharmant Oiseau ..............

Miss Lincoln.
(Pinte obligato. Dr. Hanndar*.)

Grelg—Quartet In U minor, opua 27..........
Un pooo andante—Allegro ed agitato. 

Romance. Intermezzo. Finale— 
Presto al Salterello.

Miss Fannie Sullivan, accompanist.

is such a cool] 
ful, comfort! 
healthy saddle

Astride on a 
Christy Saddlj 
you can ride 
and,alight fr 
wheel withou 
tired, stiff, sor 
cd, and the a 
construction 
Christy SaddlJ 
the sensitivejj 
injurious presj

Some deal 
like to tell you 
ought to knd 
the Christy 
that's why wc 
them. And if 
not supply tH 
style of Christ] 
quire, write, cJ 
phone here, d 
your order fille] 
direct.

. ..Vocal

î1*."

HAZELTON’S
VITALIZER

positively CUBES
<\ if

A STAR AT THE BIJOU.
There Is a *t*r on the board» at Üi* 

BIJon Theatre thin week In the perwn of 
MIsm Pearl Andrews. Thin young woman 
Is new to a oronto audlenee and Nbe 1m 
able to give a whole performance, owing 
to her range of talent, by heraelf. Hb* 
1» a very handsome girl on tbe stage, aud 
her particular part 1» stage Impersonation. 
La*t night ehe delighted h good amlience 
by allowing Juat how Yvette Gullbert. 
Biaggie (Ulne.- Vesta Tilley (on English 
actress), Albert Chevalier and Harry Cor
nell appear on tbe *taae.

Nervon* Debility, Loom of Power, 
Varicocele, Night Emi#»lona, Drala 
in Urine and all Kemlnal Loxoee,

X Addfese. encloeinz 3c eiamp for treatise, 
J. IS, HAZEI/rOiX, 

Graduated Phannaclnr, ZOè Yonge Street 
Toronto. Ont.

**■
mKtfÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊmmmmÊÊ a»

time* aâ represent a tlona did she change, 
and all were aa perfect an could bv. with 
out seeing the original before one** eye*., .
Tlila yo.ung lady ban talent, and tbe won-1 y
dvr la that she can be even at BIJouJ ABcuMTiiii «nvnvorr
prices. She w(ll be heard from eonie of] ** uRCIIEHTUAL CONCERT, 
theae day* us a Ftar sBch a* Albert Cbe-| An orchewtrul 'ceucert wyi be given 
valier. While her work 1» not like that the echoolrooto of the fcHierbourue-etn 
of the Loudon roster Hlugvr, original, nhe Mvuodlat Church fo-uxirrow evening at 
«ing 41 My Oid Dutch” In costume la»t o'clock. Tbe orchestra will b«-* cons posed 
n’gbf Jiwt as well n* Chevalier the apeclal- 40 perform*!#, under the leadership of t 
1st #aug It hluiMelf In Toronto a few organist, Mr. Arthur Blakeley, and n
month* ago. A vlalt to the Bijou th to week render aeleciloim from Haydn, Balfe, V
will repay anyone who #eek# after two tnilka tiiideGlllet. a number of »0I01
hours' rofIned aronaement. Thero are other will asalat lu the performance,
attraction# which are above the average, 
but tbe part* put In by Ml»». Andrew# 
are worth wltnenalng. She 1# a dollar 
•how at a twenty-live cent price, and tbl#
I» saying a great deal.

1 deaerveil the appIauM<* which they received. 
The entertainment will be continued every 

teruoou aud evening. s

II
8

iy.
WHY A SECRET DEAL?

1 The (.oditmlalMoner bad been right when 
he suited that politlcoJ capital would be 
made out of It. it wan being mode out of ; PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY.

The Toroneo Philharmonic Society n

llumfrey Anger, wielding the baton. 1 
Anger'S flue wort, "A- Soug of Tbas

Auditorium last «veiling. - Tbe song "Tbe Sld Judging by tbe enthusiasm °dïîpl»| 
M,"r<cUWri"tbS«mSnt"b M adm11”djr'""wlis *1"gl^dV‘at'lendanréî°
Mr; ^-|iar,w Seaman has a aplendld vol^-e president of the society, >Jr. J. K.

”nfi,nSr.,w/:,lLnrecî,v^' “ TbS ddnald, being also present. Mrs. ?
N^uU lows Rube», Crane, brother*, weli^took the aolv# most acceptably.

it.

II Sark Sell end «'evert.

i AT THE AUDITORIUM.
i There wa* another large audience at the

86 KINO ST.
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